Our Core Beliefs

- We empower the children we care for and work with them to make positive life choices.
- We believe all children deserve to live a life that is free from physical, sexual and emotional harm.
- We advocate in the best interest of our children.
- We value diversity and treat each other with consideration and appreciation of one another’s worth.

Notice something different? Perhaps it’s our new logo! Unveiled in Fall 2015, this design is modern, bold and memorable. You’ll notice that our name, formerly Lawrence Hall Youth Services, is now simply Lawrence Hall, recognizing that the care we provide has evolved to extend support to families and our communities. We are proud of and excited about the direction Lawrence Hall is taking, and our new look reflects those changes.
“Life will not always deliver your desired outcomes. It has to teach you that your spirit will get its muscle by bouncing back and giving it all you can.”

- Dodinsky, author and New York Times best seller
Dear Friends,

Recently, I received an email from a friend who wanted me to take a “grit test” – a series of online questions that would determine how well my character and self-esteem could stand up to trials and tribulations. While I appreciated my friend’s support, I didn’t need to take a test to know my grit. I live and see it daily in my work at Lawrence Hall – in the spirit of the young people we serve, and in the dedication of the professionals I work alongside.

It takes courage and determination for young people at Lawrence Hall to look beyond the experiences that have led them to our doors and toward futures filled with promise, stability and love. It takes tenacity and passion for the staff at Lawrence Hall to never give up on a young person, weaving our programs and services into tailored, trauma-informed treatment plans. In short, it all takes grit and it is why Lawrence Hall drives me every day to be the best leader I can be to ensure all youth and families have bright and hopeful futures.

We celebrate that perseverance – one’s ability to take on challenges, bounce back and demonstrate resiliency – with this annual report for fiscal year 2015 (July 1, 2014 to June 30, 2015).

Lawrence Hall cares for more than 600 youth, giving them the emotional support, life skills and on-going resources needed to become independent, productive people long after they’ve benefited from our programs and continuum of care.

Further, we continue to develop new initiatives. In 2015 we were one of only four sites in the country to receive a grant from the Institute for Educational Leadership (IEL). Through its Right Turn initiative, IEL awarded Lawrence Hall a $900,000, three-year grant to provide proactive juvenile justice services in Chicago’s Southeast Side. We also support nearly 400 families with offices in six Chicago communities, providing essential services to help youth transition back to their families and neighborhoods.

We don’t achieve this success alone. We partner with schools, community and State agencies, legislators, local employers and other non-profit organizations. Now more than ever, donors, sponsors and volunteers play key roles in our success, contributing more than $200,000 during our 150th Anniversary Gala.

Looking ahead, we are working toward innovative early intervention and diversion initiatives, partnerships and community-based services. Read this report to learn more about the resilience of Lawrence Hall youth and staff, and then pass it along to inspire others to engage in our mission. Finally, thank you for being a Lawrence Hall supporter, lending your grit and dedication to our cause of helping youth be resilient.

Sincerely,

Kara Teeple, MSW
Chief Executive Officer
Lawrence Hall serves children and young adults through programs that provide for their care and safety, nurture their independence and trust, wrap community resources around them for extra support, and transition them to adulthood with education and job training. We evaluate our program operations, youth outcomes and overall impact to ensure we are providing the highest quality of care to every young person who comes through our door. Our priority is to ensure that Lawrence Hall’s services, programs and initiatives effectively address the needs of our youth, as well as, their biological and foster families.

**JOB TRAINING**

**MY TIME** – Mentoring Youth To Inspire Meaningful Employment – is a job training program that helps at-risk youth secure and retain employment. Lawrence Hall’s young adults gain employment skills, and a taste of workforce success, through real-life work experiences across Chicago-area communities.

TryMe’s is a full-service, youth-run café located at Lawrence Hall’s Roxelyn and Richard Pepper Dining Hall. Supervised by a professional staff, youth receive food service instruction while preparing meals for the young people who live on the Lawrence Hall’s campus. A future goal is for TryMe’s Café to evolve into a food service certification program for youth.

**FOSTER CARE**

The Foster Care Program provides safe, secure and nurturing homes for children who have been removed from their birth families because of abuse or neglect. Foster care offers havens for children until they can safely return to their families, transition to guardianship, or become adopted.

**THERAPEUTIC DAY SCHOOL**

The Therapeutic Day School uses specialized education programming to improve the academic, vocational, and social-emotional behavior of youth with behavioral disorders, emotional challenges and learning disabilities that inhibit success in public school settings.

**RESIDENTIAL TREATMENT**

The Child and Family Treatment Center program provides care to adolescents traumatized by abuse and neglect. Youth and their families receive intensive therapeutic treatment that is strengths based, family-focused and outcomes-driven.

**OLDER ADOLESCENT INITIATIVES**

Two programs – the **Transitional Living Program** and **Independent Living** – help youth transition from residential or foster-care living, to dormitory-like settings and, eventually, to independent homes. With each program, young adults receive specialized care, support, supervision and life skills services to ease their transition into adulthood.

**SPECIALIZED SERVICES**

Woven through each Lawrence Hall program are additional therapeutic and supportive services for youth to treat trauma, stabilize behavior, promote wellness and teach self-management skills essential to living independent and successful lives: Canine Therapy, Youth Advisory Council, Music Therapy, Therapeutic Recreation and Expressive Therapies.

---

*Of those enrolled in our Transitional and Independent Living
**Above National standard and Illinois baseline
He doesn’t wear a cape, and he can’t leap a building in a single bound, but Carlos is indeed something of a superhero for thousands of young people who are in the Illinois foster care system.

A champion for youth rights and safety in foster care, Carlos, age 20, serves in local, statewide and national leadership positions, working to make foster care a better experience for everyone: he is President of the Lawrence Hall Youth Advisory Council; president of the Cook County Regional Young Adult Board; and Vice President of the Illinois DCFS Youth Advisory Board.

That would be enough service for most mortals, but not for “Super Advocate” Carlos, who also is a member of the National Foster Youth Alumni Policy Council and is training to become a young adult reviewer for the National Youth in Transition Database.

“I really enjoy the memories that I’m making and the people that I’m meeting because of all the work I’m involved in,” Carlos says. “I take every opportunity to speak on behalf of children and young adults in the foster care system.”

Carlos came to Lawrence Hall at age 17, having been in the foster care system for 3 years. Since birth, he had been cared for by people other than his parents – they were in and out of jail – first with paternal grandparents and then a cousin. But when family instability and school difficulties took their toll on the young teen, he attempted suicide. That’s when the state stepped in to protect him with hospitalization to initially stabilize him, counseling and residential treatment. At Lawrence Hall, Carlos began in the Transitional Living Program and in spring 2016, he advanced to Independent Living where he will have his own apartment.

Carlos has worked one year, full-time, at startup company ShipBob, a job he obtained through Lawrence Hall’s MY TIME workforce development program. Carlos also writes poetry, short stories and music, joining open-mic nights for young authors as an outlet to express his feelings. His future is full of potential and is certain to include more work giving foster youth a voice and teaching them to advocate for themselves.
“Carlos not only represents the perfect co-worker (always on time, trustworthy, consistently smiling!), but has also blessed the entire ShipBob team by introducing us to so many talented and driven Lawrence Hall youth; he truly adds so much value every single day and we are excited to have him and every one of his MYTIME peers.” - Anthony Watson, Head of Business Development, ShipBob

Not surprisingly, this crusader doesn’t rule out politics along with marriage and kids. For now, he’s looking forward to the next step in his transition with Lawrence Hall: moving into his own apartment with his name on the lease.

“I’ve won a couple of awards for being so involved in advocating for others, so I definitely look forward to actually getting to hang those plaques in my apartment, along with some of the artwork that I’ve done.”

“I take every opportunity to speak on behalf of children and young adults in the foster care system.”
- Carlos, Lawrence Hall Youth
For years, Aarin Fisher spent a lot of time in the kitchen, stirring her passion for cooking even as she pursued a college degree in English. “I found that I was enjoying cooking for my friends more than I was enjoying the classroom,” she says. Sheepskin in hand, she enrolled in culinary school, moved to Chicago and landed a series of food-service positions.

As she was discovering her love for the kitchen, a future Lawrence Hall employee was debuting his skills: Dequarian, then age 15, made his first meal, filling the rooms of his west side home with the aroma of fried tilapia and potatoes.

Today, their paths have crossed in Lawrence Hall’s kitchen, where Aarin is the kitchen supervisor and dinner chef, and Dequarian a member of her team. Together, these “foodies” help ensure that Lawrence Hall’s residents enjoy tasty, healthy meals daily, while also showing the power of the hearth in transforming lives.

When Aarin first came to Lawrence Hall three years ago, she found more than a job – she found a calling. Over meals, she built relationships with her young diners, encouraging them to access the resources at Lawrence Hall. “This may not be a luxurious job but it’s something I’m passionate about,” she says. “It sounds corny, but I do realize the difference I’m making in people’s lives.” She cherishes giving guidance and loves it when young people see their potential. One person she’s particularly impressed with is Dequarian, whom she calls a success story.

Dequarian was first in Lawrence Hall’s residential treatment program. He was angry and distrustful and he needed to learn to trust again along with developing healthy coping skills. He progressed, moving into Lawrence Hall’s transitional living program and he will soon be moving into his own apartment. He has participated in the MY TIME program, which provides him with real-world work experience. “The kitchen supervisors give me opportunities to learn new things, teach me work ethics like staying positive, and teach me how to cook a little bit more,” he says. Indeed, the 19-year-old now knows how to prepare several cultural dishes; he plans to go to culinary arts school and dreams of having his own restaurant, “DT’s Famous Kitchen.”
For both Aarin and Dequarian, their time in the Lawrence Hall kitchen has been as sweet as pie. “It wasn’t until I began working at Lawrence Hall that I felt that I belonged somewhere,” says Aarin. “I know that I’m doing something positive in my life, and that I’m not stepping backwards, I’m stepping forwards,” says Dequarian.

“I know that I’m doing something positive in my life, and that I’m not stepping backwards, I’m stepping forwards”
- Dequarian, Lawrence Hall Youth
The Award Winner

For 10 years, Randle Rockford has been a bridge over troubled waters for scores of young men and their families, working to keep them connected as their liaison for treatment teams. He knows that keeping the families involved provides better outcomes and permanent success for the Lawrence Hall youth. For years, his job has been a calling; he works with sexually problematic teens that require intensive supervision and support. Randle balances a mix of duties that include supervising youth at Lawrence Hall and during their family and in-home visits.

This year, however, Rockford (as he is called by colleagues and youth) can add to his calling and his title, Lawrence Hall’s award-winning Residential Treatment Specialist, thanks to recognition from the Association of Children’s Residential Centers (ACRC).

Rockford was celebrated with ACRC’s 2016 Albert E. Trieschman Award, which honors child care workers in residential treatment centers who embody commitment and dedication. The nominations submitted by his supervisor, peers and youth, cited his genuine interactions with the children he serves and his reliability as an “unwavering rock” at Lawrence Hall.

“I appreciated being nominated but I didn’t realize the magnitude of the award until I attended the awards luncheon,” he says, where he met people from across the United States. “Seldom do you get recognition in this field,” he added, “but I don’t do it for the recognition.”

But recognition comes nonetheless. He regularly receives calls and visits from young people he has helped in the past, and those who currently receive his support aren’t shy about their appreciation. “I thank you for your support when I didn’t have anyone (sic) else around me at Lawrence Hall,” wrote one young man. “When I first got here, you were (sic) the only person I talked to. If I don’t say it enough, I just want to say thank you for everything you’ve done for me.”

Tenilya Mumphus, a Treatment Team Coordinator at Lawrence Hall – and Rockford’s supervisor – says that it’s her privilege to work with him. “Mr. Rockford represents consistency, hope, and compassion for so many Lawrence Hall youth. The work he does is important. The time he spends with clients is important. The difference he makes every day is important,” she says.

What drives Rockford is the desire to help young people from troubled backgrounds, with whom he can relate because of his own childhood. His tremendous empathy for them, along with his willingness to be honest with them, removes barriers and builds trust.
“Many of the children who arrive at our facility come from a long history of severe trauma and abuse. Often they have extremely distorted views of all adults and care takers. Mr. Rockford works tirelessly to undo those views and provide safety and security for them,” says Brandon Gorson, a Licensed Clinical Professional Counselor and the Clinical Services Manager at Lawrence Hall.

Rockford is inspired by the young people he serves, recalling one who “had a really bad start in life,” he says, but never gave up on himself. “I watched his struggles and achievements, I thought, “If he didn’t give up, I can’t give up. Seeing him still try to make a better life for himself after all that had happened to him was motivating to me.”

“Mr. Rockford represents consistency, hope, and compassion for so many Lawrence Hall youth. The work he does is important.”

-Tenilya Mumphus, Treatment Coordinator Lawrence Hall

Randle Rockford, Lawrence Hall Residential Treatment Specialist
# Financial Statements

**(June 30, 2015 - 2014)**

## Statement of Financial Position

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Asset Category</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash &amp; Cash Equivalents</td>
<td>$952,170</td>
<td>$4,364,078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Receivable</td>
<td>1,364,395</td>
<td>1,482,093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pledges Receivable</td>
<td>450,000</td>
<td>25,275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid Expenses and Other Assets</td>
<td>482,742</td>
<td>477,290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted Investments</td>
<td>5,086,359</td>
<td>3,821,084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily Restricted Investments</td>
<td>2,536,737</td>
<td>2,848,650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanently Restricted Investments</td>
<td>611,512</td>
<td>611,512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficial Interest in Irrevocable Trusts</td>
<td>10,837,754</td>
<td>11,263,207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property and Equipment, Net</td>
<td>18,898,439</td>
<td>19,599,190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Assets</strong></td>
<td>$41,220,108</td>
<td>$44,492,379</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Liabilities and Net Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liability Category</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Payable and Accrued Expenses</td>
<td>$1,103,511</td>
<td>$1,712,284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Liabilities</td>
<td>1,633,982</td>
<td>2,288,884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonds Payable</td>
<td>11,751,914</td>
<td>11,965,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Liabilities</strong></td>
<td>$14,489,407</td>
<td>$15,966,168</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Net Assets:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Net Asset Category</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted</td>
<td>$12,223,317</td>
<td>$13,622,778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily Restricted</td>
<td>3,058,118</td>
<td>3,028,714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanently Restricted</td>
<td>11,449,266</td>
<td>11,874,719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Net Assets</strong></td>
<td>$26,730,701</td>
<td>$28,526,211</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liabilities and Net Assets</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Liabilities and Net Assets</strong></td>
<td>$41,220,108</td>
<td>$44,492,379</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES

*(Fiscal Years Ended June 30, 2015 & 2014)*

#### REVENUES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source of Revenue</th>
<th>FY2015</th>
<th>FY2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fees and Grants from Government Agencies</td>
<td>$17,777,890</td>
<td>$19,144,380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions and Bequests</td>
<td>1,787,785</td>
<td>1,453,342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment-related Revenues:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Income</td>
<td>675,463</td>
<td>732,816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realized Gains (Losses) on Sales</td>
<td>13,782</td>
<td>(10,333)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realized Gains (Losses) on Holding</td>
<td>(378,750)</td>
<td>2,151,036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>100,724</td>
<td>91,569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Revenues</strong></td>
<td><strong>$19,976,894</strong></td>
<td><strong>$23,562,810</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### EXPENSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expense Category</th>
<th>FY2015</th>
<th>FY2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential</td>
<td>$6,930,699</td>
<td>$8,948,747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent Living</td>
<td>301,621</td>
<td>273,181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transitional Living</td>
<td>4,459,731</td>
<td>4,487,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Care</td>
<td>2,641,891</td>
<td>2,297,475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education/Vocation</td>
<td>2,439,709</td>
<td>3,292,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>445,032</td>
<td>103,552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Program Services</strong></td>
<td><strong>17,218,683</strong></td>
<td><strong>19,403,385</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management and General</td>
<td>3,161,623</td>
<td>3,001,441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>747,622</td>
<td>811,710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>$21,127,928</strong></td>
<td><strong>$23,216,536</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Expenses</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Idle Properties and Other Expenses</td>
<td>(71,355)</td>
<td>(59,486)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension-Related Changes</td>
<td>(380,068)</td>
<td>16,726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loss on Extinguishment of Debt</td>
<td>(193,053)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Increase (Decrease) in Net Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$(1,795,510)</strong></td>
<td><strong>$303,514</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FY2015 Sources of Revenue**

- Fees and Grants from Government Agencies
- Investment Related Revenues
- Contributions and Bequests

**FY2015 Total Expenses**

- Program Services
- Management and General
- Fundraising

**FY2015 Program Expenses**

- Residential
- Independent Living
- Transitional Living
- Foster Care
- Education/Vocation
- Other
The following is a listing of donors who have contributed $250 or more to Lawrence Hall in the last year between July 1, 2014 and June 30, 2015. Their generous support has enabled Lawrence Hall to advance its mission, vision, and goals of helping children and young adults in need. Donors who have contributed $1,000 and above are recognized members of the Mary Bartleme Society. Our full list of donors & volunteers can be viewed online at our website, www.lawrencehall.org. We are grateful for every gift and volunteer. We apologize for any errors or omissions.
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We are so thankful for all of our wonderful supporters. We sincerely apologize for any errors or omissions.
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<tr>
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<td align="left">Affiliated Benefit Consultants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td align="left">Ala Carte Entertainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td align="left">Alex and Ani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td align="left">American Library Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td align="left">Heather Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td align="left">Arlington International Racecourse</td>
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<td align="left">Linda Armiros</td>
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Linda Halka
The Harp Group
Edward Day Hatcher
and Valerie Hoffman-Hatcher
Hear The Music Live
Heaven Meets Earth
James F. Herbison
Amy Hertz
Hilton Chicago/Oak Brook Hills Resort
Hilton Orrington
Hooters Management Corporation
Hotel Felix
Hotel Lincoln
Howells & Hoods
Howl at the Moon
Hub 51
Robyn and Elliot Hurtig
Illinois Senate Democratic Victory Fund
Inns of Monterey, dba Monterey Bay Inn
Deidre Jackson
Jason's Deli
The Johnny Cash Museum
Mr. Dean Johnsen
Jenna Johnson
Marianne and Jerry Jones
Jumer's Casino & Hotel
Garima Kapadia
Kayak Chicago
Kelso-Burnett Company
Steven and Kendra Kennett
Kentucky Derby Museum
Jim and Dee Kerouac
Ms. Julie Kerouac
Kingston Mines
Kinzie Hotel
Kohl Children's Museum
Aiko Kojima
Judy Kyska
Lake Geneva Canopy Tours
Laugh Factory Chicago
Laurus Strategies
Ms. Samantha Levato
The Levy Restaurants
Lincoln Hall
Claire Lindberg
Connie and George Lopez
Samantha Lopez
Lou Mainati's
Lucky Strike Entertainment
Traci and Jim Lumberg
Lynfred Winery
Lyric Opera of Chicago
Beth and Barry Machlin
Paul Magnuson
Tina Mainati
Marcus Theatres Corporation
Mr. and Mrs. R. Mark McCareins
Greg Meadors and Julie Griffin
Lesa Mehl
Diane and Mark Melio
David and Emily Merjan
Yvonne Montalvo
Monterey Bay Inn.
Moto
MullinTBG,
A Prudential Financial Company
Museum of Science and Industry
Nancy Nabak
Nonnopino's Restaurant
Nookies Restaurants
Northwestern University Athletics
Ms. Ashley Novoa
Ocean Reef Club, Inc.
Noreen O'Connor
Volunteers are the backbone of Lawrence Hall. Each year, hundreds of volunteers complete thousands of volunteer hours. Their donation of time helps us improve the quality of life for the youth and families that we serve.

Individual Volunteers

Liliana Alamillo
Alex Alanis
Kate Anderson
Raymond Anglin
Richelle Ansley
Dan Bahr
Helen Bailey
Angelie Bartzis
Delonda L. Belanger
Barbara Bell
Brittany Bennett
Geetika Bhatnagar
Jaimie Block-Smith
Megan Blouin
Mary Bohannon
Carolyn Bohm
Vanessa Borjon
Mr. Daniel J. Boszhardt
Rebecca Bowlin
Cody Bowman
Jessica Boyd
Sherri L. Boyle
Collette Bradley
Kevin Bradley
Chundra Brown
Drew Buckley
Courtney Calka
Carly Calkins
Sadie Calvin
Delores Campbell
Savanna Campoli
Michael Capocci
Nora Capocci
Thomas Carroll
Kevin Chiapetto
Dorothy Childress
Katie Christensen
Woojin Chung
Marilyn Clark
Donald Coleman
Sharon M. Collins
Cynthia Conlon
Jill Connolly
Quinton Cooley
Mrs. Jayne Coyne
Manuel Cruz
Melissa Curtis
Rhonda E. Daves
Danielle Cortes Devito
Daniela Dinu
Amelia Dobmeyer
Colleen Dolan
Ms. Robin Downe
Jocelyn Driessen
Michelle L. Drucker
Andrew Edmunds
Jaime Edwards
Belinda Encarnation
Alicia Erwin
Julie Felix
Maureen Ferguson
Alexandra Fischer
Michelle Fischer
Jeremy Fisher
Patricia Francisco
Bill Friedman
Dede Fuente
Eric Futran
Valerie Gallichio
Ms. Sharon Glassburn
Maria Glover-Wallace
Patrick Goray
Brandon Gorson
Kiel Gray
Tommy Gray
Dorcas Green
Peter Greene
Eileen H. Griffin
Kenneth M. Griffin
Bridget Gross
Deborah Gubin
Jason Guggisburg
Gauri Gupta
Mr. Hernando Hampton
William Handel
Betsy Harman
Marc Harris
Ryan Hennen
Michael Herman
Maggie Hernandez
Angela Hill
Dan Hill
Ahlam Hmadouch
Alicia S. Hoard
Eileen Hoggatt
Jessica Holler
Letechia Holmes
Paula Holtzman
Molly Horrigan
Lisa Hutson
Shawn Ingall
Marie A. Jackson
Melinda Jackson
Natalie Jarrells
Arkia J. Jenkins
Julie A. Jeter
Mark Johnsen
Ti’Akka R. Johnson
Chavay Jones
Willia Julious
Tracie Jurnu
Eileen Kandel
Bobby Kellman
Madiha Khan
Molly G. Kirkpatrick
Jack Kruper
Diane Jean Kulczyk
Ewa Lawniczak
Barbara Lawry
Rachel Leffel
Liz Lombardo
Samantha Lopez
Celia Maggi
Fiona Main
Catherine Marron
Scott Mason
Kathleen B. McCareins
Sarah McGinnis
Heather McNitt
Derek Meier
Mrs. Diane Melio
Emily L. Merjan
Julia Merjan
Cicely Michalak
Jacob Miller
Dionne Milton
Ms. Megan G. Morrissey
Sara Mostofi
Fartun Muhudin
Mahojany Myers
Ms. Liz Ann Nicholson
Frank Nicoliu
Claire Nolan
Patrick M. Norwood
Yasamin Oloomi
Enkhgerel Otgon
Julie Pambianco
Sara Pardys
Scott D. Payant
Ms. Kathy Perry
Emily Peterson  
Maneka Phaligo  
Jen Pi  
Patricia Pilawski  
Joseph Przybyla  
Elizabeth A. Pultz  
Richard Reagen  
Katie Reed  
Berta Requena  
Chris Rife  
Kayla Rinker  
Lauren Ross  
Debbie Ruzicka  
Scott Salamone  
Mitchell Sandy  
Sharon SanMiguel  
Monica Scheel  
Dave Schuminsky  
Lucy Scott  
Lisa Scurlock  
Timothy Seals  
Jennifer Selucky  
Aiesha Shack  
Larissa Shames  
Ms. Catherine Simmons  
Michael Slachetka  
Julie Smetko  
Patrice Buchanan Smith  
Alexis Smith  
Alya Smolsky  
Dovile Sobolinskas  
Talia Soifer  
Sheila Solomon  
Matt Sohnicki  
Evette Souhias  
Jason Stell  
Ashley Stephens  
Alexandra Stephens  
Alex Stephens  
Benjamin Stover  
Benjamin Stover  
John Sunu  
Julie Templeton  
Lizett Ternes  
Anna Thomas  
Angela Tillges  
Megan Toal  
Lauren Tracey  
Caryn Trombino  
Heather Truderung  
Moira K. Tuffy  
Sonia Tully  
Carlos Tyler  
Anthony Valdivieso  
Hilary VanderSchaaf  
Dana Venhuizen  
Brandi Vigil  
Ms. Charlene Washburn  
Lorenzo V. Weathersby  
Cheryl West  
Megan Whitaker  
Mary M. White-Mabus  
Laurel Whitney  
Ed Wicks  
NicholasWik  
Ashley Wikie  
Rita E. Wilkinson  
Linda Williams  
Renea Williams  
Vickie Winters  
Nakeya L. Womack  
Sharon Wong  
Octavio A. Wormlet  
Madeline Wright  
Rayna E. Yaker  
Ms. Toni Marie Yates  
Michelle Yates  
Matthew Zdano  

**Corporate Volunteers**

American Red Cross  
Be Strong Families  
Perkins Cole, LLC  
Southwest Community Service, Inc.
is comprised of young, urban professionals who volunteer their time and mentor the youth in the Residential Treatment Program. Groups of volunteers plan and coordinate monthly activities where Junior Board members use their skills, talents and experiences to expose the youth to new and unique opportunities.

**Officers**
- Peter Dedes, Co-President
- Dean Johnsen, Co-President
- Matthew Manolakis, Secretary
- Pratima Jagarlamudi, Treasurer
- Mark Johnsen, Co-Activities Chairperson
- Christine Torres, Co-Activities Chairperson
- Rebecca Davidson, Co-Annual Fundraiser Chairperson
- Sara Mostofi, Co-Annual Fundraiser Chairperson
- Samantha Vigliotti, Non-Client Activities Chairperson
- Mary Bohannon, Membership Chairperson

**Members**
- George Aliaga
- Heather Anderson
- Dan Bahr
- Sydney Bailey
- Jeremiah W. Balik
- Clara Barrera-Guevara
- John Baylor
- Jessica Bednarz
- Elizabeth Beidler-Balderas
- Annie Bidwell
- Lisa B. Boon
- Anne Bostrom
- Daniel J. Boszhardt
- Cody Bowman
- Megan Brady
- Michael L. Brooks
- Rachel Bruska
- Kelly Burton
- Courtney Calka
- Carly Calkins
- Cody Campbell
- Michael Capocci
- Michele Caporali
- Edward Chandler
- Melynda Chandler
- Susan Chapelle
- Kathryn Cherry
- Kaitlin Colver
- Elizabeth Conner
- Jeffrey Couto
- Ryan Cox
- Marina Dedes
- Christopher Del Rosario
- Alexandra Demos
- Joe Dinsdale
- Mary M. Fordonski
- Kayla Fremon
- Rick Gaines
- Alina Garcia
- Leslie Garrett
- Spencer Giesen
- George Goodman
- Alicia Grace
- Azra Grudic
- Elizabeth G. Harman
- Marquita S. Harrison
- Maggie Hernandez
- Kevin Hoffman
- James Holloran
- Edy S. Hopkins
- Martina Jackson
- Rob Johnson
- Ashley Kandaras
- Jamie Katolick
- Molly G. Kirkpatrick
- Zachary Korth
- Britanny Kwalt
- Lauren Landri
- Cameron Lawrie
- Allison Lehr
- Emily C. Link
- Christine Lowe
- Fiona Main
- Weston Manley
- Seema Masterson
- Yumi Masuoka
- Kevin J. McCool
- Sarah McCool
- William McCorry
- Porsche McIntosh
- Amber Meade
- Mat Meadows
- Toreana Meeky
- Arlene Midkiff
- Marcus Mitchell
- Yvonne Montalvo
- Brad Mroz
- Annmarie Muñiz
- Crawford E. Mundel
- Beth Neighbors
- Madeline Nies
- Brendan Nyhan
- Daniel Nyhan
- Aishat T. Oki
- Sara Pardys
- Joseph R. Parke
- Jennifer Patush
- Angel Pearson
- Teresa Pham
- Amy Pinter
- Ivo Poptchev
- Stephen D. Prassas
- Kylee Reese
- Russell Roffs
- Giori Rosenson
- Celia Rothschild
- Nicholas Rotelli
- Tracy S. Schmitt
- Elizabeth Skony
- Elizabeth Slavin
- Gabrielle P. Smart-Ross
- Katarzyna Stasiek
- Jadah Stephens
- Sophie Symonds
- Kosta Tanglis
- Sharita Taylor
- Domika Terrell
- Anna Thomas
- Howard W. Tibbs
- Angela Tilizes
- Megan Toal
- Sonia Tully
- Anthony Valdivieso
- Kathryn Waschtschenko
- Anthony Watson
- KeShawna A. Watson
- Dana Waud
- Carisa Wendland
- Megan Whitaker
- Dianna White
- Walter White
- Debra Wilson
- Erin Wilson
The Auxiliary Board helps youth and families in Lawrence Hall’s Residential Treatment Program celebrate important events, milestones and holidays. The Board is comprised of dedicated community volunteers.

**Officers**
- Wendi Biemer, President
- Emily L. Merjan, Treasurer

**House Chairs**
- David B. Clarkson, Ewen House Chair
- Chris Dedes, Drake House Co-Chair
- Pitsa Madoch, Drake House Co-Chair
- Emily L. Merjan, Byron House Chair
- Nancy M. Garrigus, Graves House Co-Chair
- Carol Grant, Graves House Co-Chair
- Tina Malnati, Avers House Chair
- Kathleen B. McCareins, Randall House Chair
- Diane Melio, Hoover House Co-Chair
- Elizabeth C. Parkinson, Hoover House Co-Chair
- Charlene Washburn, Jarvis House Chair

**Members**
- Daphne I. Alexander
- Heather Anderson
- Linda Armiros
- Angelie Bartzis
- Ruth Bender
- Sue Blomberg
- Debra Brody
- Maria K. Brown
- Kathryn Caine
- Lilea Cigan
- Deborah Cohen
- Lisa Connelly
- Ellen Cushing
- Nancy Davis
- Vickie Demos
- Emily Denesha
- Chris Dowdle
- Maureen A. Ferguson
- Kristine Fishman
- Carol E. Franczek
- Anne Gezon
- Sarah K. Handel
- Suzanne Hanley
- Tim Hartigan
- Sheila Hurley
- Amalia Johnsen
- Leslie Johnson
- Christine Kandaras
- Carol Kaspers
- Maryanne Kennedy
- Susan K. Knight
- Sherry Koo
- Carolyn Lemein
- Gwen Lee
- Pamela Leslie
- Suzanne Louis
- Patricia Loukas
- Kathleen Lubawski
- Mary MacGregor
- Beth J. Machlin
- Wilmot Macleod
- Pam Martin
- Denise McClanahan
- Carol A. McErlean
- Rose McGoogan
- Stephanie McGuire
- Cathy Melidones
- J. S. Miller
- Peggy Molitor
- Cheryl Neal
- Susan R. Nelson
- Beth G. Nyhan
- Carol O’Donnell
- Nora Pardo
- Patricia O’Leary
- Jennifer R. Parkinson
- Jill Peet Saponaro
- Mary K. Perry
- Donna V. Petersen
- Barbara Phelan
- Kim Polan
- Anne O. Prager
- Karen M. Purves
- Merilee Redmond
- Melissa Riemer
- Elizabeth D. Rogatz
- Lois Rosinski
- Kate C. Russell
- Elizabeth D. Sander Foley
- Lisbeth Scharf
- Elizabeth Sciortino
- Marilyn M. Sherman
- Ann Shook Smith
- Lori Smith
- Barbara L. Spencer
- John F. Stahl
- Alan J. Swimmer
- Julia Sutherland Whitty
- Laurene Szkatulski
- Liz Thomas
- Lisa Thomas
- Moira K. Tuffy
- Laura Ulrich
- Patti Van Cleave
- Evonne Waugh
- Joan Vesselinovitch
- Jennifer Weaver
- Rita E. Wilkinson
- Kim Xidas
- Mary Yovovich
- Ann Zeiler
Events

Junior Board 8th Annual Triple Crown
The Junior Board Triple Crown is an annual event to raise money for Junior Board sponsored activities with the youth.

Thank you to our sponsors:
Robert Bosch Tool Corporation
C. E. L. Associates, Inc.
Mrs. Frances Johnsen Gasbarra and Mr. Mark Gasberra
MAKE Corporation
Mr. and Mrs. R. Mark McCareins

Lucky Charm Cocktail Reception
The 3rd Annual Lucky Charm Cocktail Reception was held at Harry Carey’s and helped raise funds for Lawrence Hall.

Thank you to our sponsors:
The Honorable John Arena and Mrs. Jill Arena
BEK Distributing Co., Inc.
Beverly Bank & Trust Company, N.A.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Boszhardt
Jayne and Dan Coyne
Delta Dental of Illinois Foundation
Glori Rosenson
RSM US LLP

2nd Annual Fall Fête
The 2nd Annual Fall Fête was held at Lacuna Artist Lofts, and raised nearly $150,000!

Thank you to our sponsors:
Ms. Candice Beinlich
BlueCross BlueShield of Illinois
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Boszhardt
Mr. and Mrs. Aloysius R. Chircop
Mrs. Rebecca Coke and Mr. Chris Beukenkamp
Jayne and Dan Coyne
Fifth Third Bank
Mr. and Mrs. Mark T. Garrigus
Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Gray III
James F. Herbison
The Hill Group
Illinois Restaurant Association
Illinois Senate Democratic Victory Fund
Kelso-Burnett Company
Mr. and Mrs. T. Gerald Magner, Jr.
## Lawrence Hall Leadership

### Board of Trustees Officers 2014-2015

**Honorary Chairman**  
The Right Reverend Jeffrey D. Lee  
Episcopal Diocese of Chicago

**Chairman of the Board**  
Jeffrey E. Singleton  
The Project Factory, Inc.

**President**  
R. Mark McCareins  
Metals Service Center Institute

**Executive Vice-President and Assistant Corporate Secretary**  
Daniel J. Boszhardt  
Deutsche Bank Alex. Brown

**Vice-Presidents**  
Jayne Coyne  
Community Volunteer  
T. Gerald Magner, Jr.  
Meeker-Magner Company

**Treasurer**  
Al Chircop  
Independent Consultant

**Corporate Secretary**  
Annmarie Muñana  
St. Louis University  
School of Nursing

**Trustees**  
Candice Beinlich  
Retired, Allstate Insurance Company  
The Honorable Paul P. Biebel, Jr.  
Criminal Division, Cook County  
Criminal Courthouse  
Rebecca N. Coke  
Ernst & Young, LLP  
Jacqueline A. Endres  
Discover Financial Services

**Life Trustees**  
Nancy M. Garrigus  
Community Volunteer  
James F. Herbison  
Winston & Strawn, LLP  
Patrick T. Kennedy  
Morgan Stanley  
Edwin C. Lennox, Jr.  
Baxter International, Inc.  
& Allegiance Corp.  
Karen Mabie  
School Consulting Services, LLC  
William J. McNally  
Retired, Quno Corporation  
David Merjan  
William Blair & Company, L.L.C.  
Megan G. Morrissey  
Perkins Cole, LLP  
Brian P. Mulroe  
Financial Services Group  
Aon Risk Solutions  
Liz Nicholson  
Illinois Senate Democratic Victory Fund  
Ralph L. O’Hara  
Retired, GATX Corporation  
Andrew Oleszczuk  
Community Volunteer  
Thomas Prame  
First Midwest Bank  
The Honorable Marquerite A. Quinn  
Circuit Court of Cook County-First Municipal District  
Glori Rosenson  
International Society for Stem Cell Research

**Advisory Trustees**  
Kurt A. Carlisle  
Retired, The Northern Trust Company  
Dana S. Connell  
Littler Mendelson, P.C.  
Pamela V. Coster  
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Our Mission

Lawrence Hall is a not-for-profit human service agency established to assist at-risk youth and their families through a seamless delivery of services designed to develop the self-worth, knowledge, and skills they need to lead independent and productive lives. We support our mission with an annual budget of $20-$22 million derived from government grants and contracts, private support, and allocations from the United Way of Metropolitan Chicago, Episcopal Charities and Community Services. Throughout our long history, we have demonstrated sound fiscal management, using our resources responsibly to plan for future growth.

We are grateful to all who support Lawrence Hall.

PARTNERSHIPS

Alliance for Strong Families and Communities
American Association of Children’s Residential Centers
Child Care Association of Illinois
Episcopal Charities and Community Services
Illinois Collaboration On Youth
Illinois Partner for Human Service
Illinois Association of Private Special Education Centers
Lincoln Square Ravenswood Chamber of Commerce
NAPSEC
National Association of Therapeutic Schools and Principals
North River Commission
River North Business Association
United Way of Metropolitan Chicago